
SOCIAL DOINGS 
'I·". 

Miss Olga Ness Was Given 
a Pleasant Surprise at 

Her Home Here Last Night 
Miss Olga Nass was pleasantly sur- 

prised at her home, 168 Paterson 
street, last night, by a number of her 
friends. The evening was spent In 

gimea and Miss Mande Shaver, of 
Drifton, Pa., rendered several vocal 
selections. Mrs. Daiey Curry presided 
at the piano. 

At a late hour the guests were ush- 
ered out on the lawn .where refresh- 
ments were served, after which they 
left for home. 

Those present were: Mrs. Daisy M. 

Curry, tie Misses Florence M. Lon- 
aeth, Olga M. Nass, Nellie Jensen, 
Bertha Tausls, of Metuchen; Marion 
Sullivan, of South Amboy, and Maude 
L·. Shaver, of Drifton, Pa.; Messrs. 
Francis and William Bartow, Conrad 
8chrlmpe, Chris. Arneson, Tony 
Bram and Charles Hay, of Pottsville, 
p*~ 

Mela Dance Given by 
the fiaritan Yacht CM 

Was a Delightful Affair. 
In spite of the warm weather, a 

large number of members and friends 
gathered at the Raritan Yacht Club 
fcouee last evening to participate in a 

▼ictrola d un ce. Refresh meats were 

•erved and the dancers depressed 
themelave* a* having spent a delight- 
ful evening. Rnfns R. H asking head- 
ed the committee on arrangements. 

Several other social affairs have 
been arranged for the remainder of 
the month. The next semi-annual 
Auice of the club will be held next 

Friday night, the members of the 
houRe committee being in charge of 
the arrangements. Λ card party will 
t>e beld Friday evening, Jnly 31. 

fltewark Singing Society to 
he Guest ot Frem Singers 

at Bonhamtown Tomorrow. 
The monthly outing and basket 

party of the Singing Society Frem 
will be held at the itonhamtown Pine 
Grove tomorrow. The affair is for 
the members and their families, who 
will go out from here early in the 
morning by automobiles and trolley. 
Members of the Newark Singing 
8oclety frem will be the gueste of 
the local society. There will be 

games, and refreshments will be 
•erved. 

Christian Eodeayor Society 
to Hold Cake Sale July 25. 

Arrangements are being made by 
/tie Chris tien Endeavor Society of the 
yiret Presbyterian church for a cake 
•ale to be held at the chapel from 2 

;·» B"*P«ilock Saturday atteraoon, July' 
ÏST Varied klndB of home-made 
eakes will be offered for sale. 

fieorge Schenck Returns 
from Tropical Geeflfry, 

George Schenck, of 94 Market 
•treet, returned last night on the 

Mayaro from Trinidad, where he has 
keen engaged since May building 
ft pile driver for the Perth Ambory 
Dry Dock Company. Mr. Sclienck, 
who Is a Lincoln fireman, brings 
back some interesting stories of his 
t'Ay in that tropical country. 

Camp at Keansburg. 
Mieees May and Ruth Larsen, 

Ruth and Bessie Warren and Roue, 
S^ena and Dora Goldman will leave 
ilonday for Keenshurg, where they1 
-will camp for two months. The 
Tarty will be chaperoned by Mrs. 
James Warren. 

License to Wei. 
Licenses for marriage were issued 

*t tho city hall yesterday to Walter 
Marks and Frances Ziegler, and to 
Jlteve Bodnar and Anna Bodnar. 

PERSONAL 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hanson, of 

■Kearny av-enufi, sail today from New 
iTork at 12:#Ό «'clock for a trip 
Abroad. Mr. and Mrs. Hanson will 
upend the greater part of their time 
tn Parie. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Larson, son 

Harry, and William Welleir, of Oak 
•treet, start today to spend their va- 
cations at St. James, Long Island. 
■· Miss Celia Kaufman, of South Am- 
.feoy, is spending the day at the home 
«f her cousin, Miss Theresa Kreiel- 
•heixner. 

Morris Lo-bel, of 3 54 State street, 
Is «pending the day at New York 
«ity. 

Walter Ζ « oyer, of Madison ave- 
nue, Is spending the afternoon at 
Hoboken. 

Miss Gertrude Walters, of Jeffer- 
mi street, has returned home after 
making a three weeks visit with 
irientls at Rahway. 

Mies Agnes Becker, of Smith 
•treet, has been spending the past 
■week at Somerville. 

Martin Nolan, of Washington 
•treet, returns home today after 
■pending a week's vacation at Atlan- 
tic Highlands. 

Miss Elizabeth Petty, of Cranbirry, 
..fas Teturr.^d .home after spending 
•everal days with relatives in Perth 
;A*nboy. *" 

Edwin Laubanch, of Madison ave- 

nue, will leave tonight for a short 
visit witli friend* at Catasaqua, Pa. 

John K. BTyan, of Water street, 
is on a business trip to Montana. 

Arthur W. Bryan, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Bryan, of Water 
street, is seriously 111 at the city 
hospital. 

Miss Nettie Bennett, of Dorchester, 
Mn*s., anil Misses Yetta and Sarah 
Miller, of this city, accompanied by 
Edward Miller, enjoyed a trip up the 
Hudson to West Point Thursday. 

Mrs. Harry C. Fegeiy, William 
Hanson find Math Hanson went to 
New Trok this mornig to see Mr. and 
Mrs. John β. Hanson off for Europe. 

Miss Laura Steele, of High street, 
will leave today for Nova Scotia on 
a visit. 

William T. Morgan has gone to 
Somerville after «evera 1 weeks here in 
the interest of the Order of Owls. 

Mrs.., Wilbur La Roe, βX Kearny 
avenue, is spending a few days at Oak 
Ridge with Misa Bertha Jennings. 

AN IRONICAL SUGGESTION. 

"Onr country pine· will hare to be 

painted," said Mrs. Curarox. 
"Yea," replied her husband. 
"And the era8· will have to be 

mowed, and the barn needs a lot of 

fixing op." 
"Yes." 
""And the plumbing ts out of repair 

and the roof leaks. There βτβ so 

many things to be done that I think 
you ought to b· on band to overaee 

the work." 
"All right." 
"I hope you're not annoyed." 
"Not annoyed; only punted. I can't 

understand how I let you persuade ma 

to p-atc that place 'Idle-Ease.' " 

Rubbing It In. 
"Why does that lady grin so every 

time she sees yooî" 
"She knows I'm only getting $10 a 

week." 
"But why the grin?" 
"I was engaged to her osoe and 

broke It off, and she afterward mar- 

ried a millionaire."—Louisville Cou- 
rier-Journal. 

Dead. 
"Do you want to be let In on a 

dead sure thing?" 
'Nope, whenever I am Introduced 

to a dead sure thine I step back and 
give my plaoe to the undertaker." 

ONCE ENOUC Ί. 

I I ι—5» 

Miss Homeletgh—Perhaps yon won't 
believe it, but a strange nan tried to 
Un me once. 

Miss Cutting—Really! WeH, he'd 
have been a very strange man tt he'd 
tried to kiss you twice. 

fiteteaman and PeWttelan. 
The statesman can explain all tztiçks 

By just a passing glance at *em. 
But, owing to shrewd politics, 

Ha seldom gets a chance at "am. 

Formalities. 
"Wbat'e the trouble about that 

salute?" asked the Impatient warrior. 
"There's a alight delay. A search 

Is being made." 
"You iaven't mislaid the oannon, 

have you?" 
"No. But w» can't find oifr hand- 

book of etiquette." 

Mean. 
Tir. and Mrs. Brown are an Ideal 

married couple," said Mrs. Gabb. "She 
write· me that they are unspeakably 
happy." 

"What are they? Deaf imites?" 
growled Mr. Gabb. 

Correct. 
"How should the new warden of a 

state prison begin a letter of Uianks 
to the governor for his appointment?" 
asked the Boob. 

""I now take my Pen In hand," re-' 
plied the Cheerful Idiot. 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS 

Even an old aoa3i has been known 
to generate dry wit. 

Many a chap catches on who doesn't 
know how to let go. 

Love yourself as yeu Ao your neigh- 
bor and see how far you'll get 

There are more ways of spending 
money than there are making it 

A woman's eyes sometimes Indicate 
a lot jot swear wards she dare set 
utter. 

Bran a poor actor can Baalue a bit 
with the audience by breaking a tot 
of dishes. 

Good People 
To Deal 

ι 
We 

Tr«at 
You Right 

T" 

«DUT THEY DONT HEAR 

By GRACE GOWDY. 

The girl who likes to tark dropped 
the slice of lemon iato her tea, medi- 
tatively. "It's perfectly wonderful," 
•he mused, "how deaf & man grow· 
After he's married. 

"When he's Just engaged," she went 
on, "he can hear his adored one's faint- 
est whisper tn a boiler* factory going 
full blast, but afterward—honest, I've 
Been women who had to chloroform 
their husbands and tie them hand and 
loot before they could get the wretches 
to listen to something that It was aV 
•alately accessary to tell them' 

"There's my brother Edgar. Now, 
be'· a perfectly good brother and al- 

ways bought me exactly as fhm candy 
and flower· as he gave the girl Ire 

happened to be In lore with, and nat- 
urally 1 think a great deal of Mm. Τ 
never saw anything lfka the devotion 
be beetowed open Mae while they 
were engaged. It we· what ywu might 
cal! oppressive to the innocent by- 
stander. 

'If Mae was at one end of a ball- 
room η feet long and Bflgarr aft the 
other surrounded by a cordon rrt men 

and Mae chanced to whleper to her 

partner that she believed eh· bad 
dropped her handkerchief, 1 give yoa 
my word tint Edgar would plang» 
through that mass of men Instantly am 

though be were tha locomotive draw- 
ing the H-hour special to New Tort 
And before Mae's partner had time to 
stoop Edgar bad recovered the hand- 
kerchief, presented Ή to her and anx- 

iously lntprtred whether there wasn't 
something else be could do tor Iter, all 
before the dead and wounded that 
marked the tumultuous progress 
through the ballroom had had tfaaa to 
pick themselves up and dust them- 
selves off! 

1 w iwsmww «.mi. u^m in- 

ferred from what 1b known μ acute 

hearing. He always was leaning aox- 

loiualy forward and saying: "Tea—what 
did you say, dear?* Afraid he migbt 
misa something, you ne*. "Well, they've 
been married two year» now, and he*» 
Just as much In love with her aa ever, 

but ΓΠ tell you wîiat happens when 1t 
I» neceesary for Mae to comnnmlcato 
something to Edgar. The scene is after 
dinner and Edgar ha» the newspaper. 
Bays Mae: 

"'Edgar!' Then she repeat· the 
name three time». Then from behind 
the paper comes a sound like 
Saya Mae, 'Edgar, the queerest thin* 
happened today. The man who was to 

bring your new euit of clothes <Mtv- 
Bred a pound of_ prunes instead!" 

Thrilling silence from behind the pa- 
per. Mae takes a deep breath. 'Ed- 

gar,' she says, 'the tailor's man left a 

pound of prunes today Instead of your 
new suit!' 

" 'Jemima!* explode» Edgar at Oris 
Instant, 'listen to thle.' Then he reads 
something aloud from his newspaper. 

"Half an hour later when he goes to 

put on his new suit and finds a pound 
of prunes Instead be raves and wants 
to know why on earth Mae couldn't 
take enough interest In his atfalrs to 
tell him! 

"Why:, there's a deep ocean rumble 
all over this broad land of wives tell- 

ing things to thelT husbands who aren't 

listening. It's « substratum on which 
are built all the conversations and all 
the dally deeds that are done! Hue- 
bands are being told that the gas bin 
is overdue and that It looks as though 
Willie was coming down -With the 
measles; that mother Is coming for 

a six months* visit and that the new 

velvet gown from Celeste is mined, 
that the cook has left, or mlee have 

eaten the best bindings on the library 
shelves, -or the White's dinner party 
hi postponed, or that Uncle Hiram had 

a stroke of paralysis yesterday—end 
do they hear? They do not 

ψ "They go bHssfufly on In their calm, 
peaceful, unltstenlng mental attitude, 
and let the dear creatures babble fran- 

tically, Imploringly, beseechingly. 
"The only time they came oet of 

their trance Is when they find the gas 
man has turned off the gas or discover 
mother's trunk in the guest room and 
then they demand to he told why. The 
wise wife does not burst Into teare 
and Insist that she has already told 
her husband 18 times—she says meek- 

ly *Yee, dear, tt 1s my fault, and I 
should have informed yoii'—and then 
goee downtown and charges something 
perfectly awful on' that month*· dry 
.goods bill. In revenge. He doevnt know 
It's revenge—he calls It eztravaeaaee, 
hut that give· Mm something te talk 
abort and keeps him aroused, «· it's 
for his own good. 

"Do you know what I'm «eAag to do 
'When î «et a htwbattdT' asked th· girl 
who Hk«« to talk. "Wlna I bave «ome- 

thlnp to tell Mm I'm gain* to eend him 
telegrams, collect, to his office !" 

Philippin· Trad· School·. 
In keeping with the program of th· 

bureau of education to enoourag· pu- 
pils and teachers to produce articles 
of commercial value, the division su- 

perintendent of schools at Aibay, In 
the Philippines, has requested the 
teachers to encourage the pupil· to 
«pend tholr vacation in the household 
Industry centers established In their 
towns. Acoordlng to th· Dally Con- 
sular Report, the Lejrte trad· school 
has wrested from Ilollo the distinction 
of being the juost advanced trad· 
school in the bureau of education. 
Work In the Leyte trade school dur- 
line the paat year amounted to 111,142, 
oat of which |2,67J was paid to the 
pmtUa lor their work. One pupil 
earned J118 daring the year, and two 
ather boy* earned |7S each. 

BEADS 
H'W,SH—Carl, fourteen years old, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. James Welsh, 
of Roosevelt, yesterday afternoon 
after a lingering illness. The boy 
had Ijeen an Invalid for eleven 
years. The funeral will >e held 
tomorrow afterneea from the 
borne ef JjJe parents, 1ST Kahway 
imnui, Berne e vet t. at t o'dedk. 
iBterieal will taUam in Jtaeadai· 

WHY NOT DINE AT THE 

PACIE8 NOOSE 
During the Hot Summer 

Tabic D'Hote Dinner 

Sundays 75c 
12-30 TO a.3oP. M. 6 TO S P. Π- 

Week Days Lundi er η 

or Dinner 50c 

Menu for Sunday 
JULY 19I»1 

Assorted Relishes 
Uttle Neck Claims, h. sh. 

Cream erf Chicken 
Consomme Maridoine 

Halibut au bleu 
"Rissolee Potatoes 

Span iA Omelette 
Smoked Beef Tongue 

Cream Horseradish Sa»ce 

Spring Chicken, Maryland 
Prime Ribs of Beef an jus 

Mashed Potatoes 
Potatoes Maître d'hôtel 

New Wax Beans Succotash 
Combination Salad 

Home-made Pineapple Pie 
Cabinet Pudding 

Watermelon 
Ice Cream 

Cheese and Ccackers 
Coffee 

Saturday Evenings a la 
Carte after β o'clock, Music 

GLEANINGS 

Blesaed ere the happiness maker·. 

Who brine· snnshine into the Hfe of 

another has sunshine In his own.— 

DerW Starr Jordan. 

Blessed are they who know how to 
ahlne on one's gloom with their cheer. 

—Henry Ward Bawdier. 

Λα my Hie today has been deter- 
mined by the way I lived my yester- 
day, ao my tomorrow Is being deter- 

mined by the way I live my today.— 
Ralph Waldo Trine. 

The world wcmld be better and 

brighter If people were taught the 

duty of being happy as well as the 

happiness at doing their duty. To 
be happy ourselves is a most effectual 
contribution to the happiness of oth- 
er·.—ttr John Lubbock. 

QUAKER QUIPS 

He Jeirts best who best Jests. 

Wlgg—"Cloaetlut believes in making 
11 go as tar as possible." Win— 
"Huh, Cloaeflst Isn't satisfied unless it 
comes tack and brings another Aflu 
With It·" 

Blobbe—"That FBttow BJenes has 
more money Chan brsdns " Biobhe— 
"Why, he harrowed Hve cents froe 
me Tor carfare hi at night." Blobbe— 
"Wen, that proves it" 

"At any rate, the mas who has 
Is better than the one who merer 

Wee/· nwW the Wise Ocy. "Tes. 
but the man who mmm lilsa la at 
least spared the aadrtlflcatJon «t 
knowing what he cant do," ratified the 
Simple Mug.—Philadelphie "Record. 

Cotffleh *nd Cream. 
Pick «ρ and snaV without briBIng a 

pint of salt ttsh for each lour puaiii· 
to he aerecd. fiaeld one qua·* Of Bilk 
to double boHac, with bettor atas ot 
•mall egg, and when art belling point 
add one rounding taUeepoonful floor 

carefully blended In cold milk. Β an 

egg can be spared heat it well.and add 
It with (he Sour to the hot milk. 
Drain fish and stir into the cream. 

Add aalt If neceaaary. Haw ready 
two hard-boiled eggs and a tableapuon- 
ful of parsley. Boor codfish and cream 

onto a large platter. Around the edge 
place strips or ring· of the hard- 
boiled egg whites. Orate the yolks 
over the whole. Sprinkle with pap- 
rika and chopped parsley and aarva 

with mealy baked potatnne 
—* 

But w3mb a mania auto aMa up * 
may werry htm mere tku wben Ma 
wife does likewise. 

H a fflrl bcrwB to a young man three 
ooniTiitlTe ter· b· 1» -oert&in .aba is 
In love with him. 

The «ore birthday· m woman has 
celebrated the eaaler It la 1er ter to 
torgat In what year aba **i born. 

CLASSIFIED AOS. 
R»c«lwl to Uti ftr OmBhafln 

LOST—Gold pin between Oak atreet 
and National Bank. Beware re- 

turned News office. 
7374-7-18-2t 

$15.00 
In Gold 

and all expenses to the 
cou pie th&t will be mar- 

ried cm the Dknai Stage ! 

Apply to 

N£3) JL MOLLES 

Ditma* 
^,m*SÊÊÊtmι 

ΦΜ, -? α Ό' 

SUFFRAGE, FOR 
AND AGAINST 

STFFRAGfi 

To th-e Officers and Members of the 
New Jersey Association Oppoeed 
Lo VYomias Suffrage and it: 

Brandies: 

Mauy statements not only unfair 

te the suffrage workers ol this state, 
out misleadimg; -as to tie tacts they 
purpart to give, having recently been 
made by persons repTeseeting your 
association, either In public meet- 
ings or in Lhe press, we desire to 
take this method of asking wtoetlwr 
the executive board erf your argani- 
naucra authorizes such uiifair state- 
ments as those detailed and replied 
to beiow. Because we deprecate the 
practice of Mrs. G. D. Goodwin, Miss 
Mary McKeen, Mies R. A. Lawreuoe 
and othere ef attributing all aorte orf 
inflanimajtor.v statements *o a "lead- 
ing suffragist," **a promtaeet Ball- 
rage worker," etc., at least o»e bmm 

Is attached to each statement men- 

tioned below, although they iiave 
all bean repeated many times by 
many anti-suffrage speakers la many 
parte of tie state. 

1. Suffragist» are werkio* tor 
fasaisiun and aord«ii«n. 

Speaking before the legislature 
last winter and alee at meetings in 
Trente®, Elizabeth, Plainftold and 
other places, Mrs. C. II. Uliplumt 
stated that, "In a list of publications 
issued hy the National Suffrage As- 
sociation ar article entitled 'Bond- 
women,' by Lkora Marsden is speci- 
ally recommended far reading by be- 
ing given three stars of praise, this 
being the highest number of stars of 
praise given to any publication." 
She went cm ση to eay that "Bond- 
women" adrocatefl «eenoaric inde- 
pendence for wives and mothers as 

well as for other «'omen, making the 
deduction that eu Crag lets favor chil- 
dren being raised in institutions, 
while their mothers fellow bueiaees 
or professional careers. 

m » UimbOi VA 1«V1 β|μ VW· ·» gru» 

hcations referred to is not published 
by the National Suffrage Association, 
but by the College Equal Suffrage 
League (which is plainly stated on 

Its coper) and was compiled at the 
request of the president of the 
league, who is also president of Bryn 
Mawr College, Mise M. Carey Thom- 
as. It Is not a list of recommend- 
ed suffrage literature, but a bibliog- 
raphy including all books, plays, 
pamphlets and magazine articles con- 

tained In the Congressional Library 
of the United States In Washington, 
which refer in any way to the ad- 
vancement of women, and contains 
practically every thing written on 

both sides of the wooiaai question 
from Mate's .Republic, 38Ό B. C. to 
the present day. 

From one to seven stars appear 
before all books which, in the opin- 
ion of the editor, state the case "they 
present in a clear ond lucid manner. 

Over seventy too oils mentioned In 
this bibliography «re given from four 
to seven stars. 

Mrs. Oliphant also quoted exten- 
sively from W. L. George, blandly 
Ignoring the fact that both he ana 

Miss Marsden are anti-euffragists. 
Tftey are asarchists and -are as much 

-opposed to rotes tor men a* to rote· 
for women. MIbb Kmma Goldman 
Is another distinguished anti-nnfra- 
gist In the same class, and it wuld 
be fairer to hold the anti-saffra- 
£hUs responsible for their utter- 
ances than it is to connect the sulf- 
raglsts with them, tar all three of 
them have tooth written and spoken 
of the women of the country wast 
the vote and that ninety per cent are 

opposed to woman suffrage. 
The itettaeariee define a sultra- 

glst as one who either has <er de- 
sires to obtain the right to vote. 
Over four million women are now en- 

titled to vote lor President of the 
United States. These women con- 

stitute twenty per cent «f .the women 

of the country of voting age. and 
if we' add to them the millions en- 

rolled suffragists in the nan- suf- 
frage gTowth in New Jersey, that 
cent will be a modest estimate of 
the woman suffragists of the coun- 

try. 
Airs. Oliphant stated at Jobstown 

after I had given statistics of suf- 
frage growth in New Jeersey, that 
having written to our association 
and naked the number ef its mem- 

bers, and having receivfed no reply, 
she Intended to go on quoting the 
figures which J had stated were in- 
correct. 1 have had the files in our 
ntftee searched and there Is »o euch 
letter among them. Miss Laura 
Osgood of the Plalnfleld anti-suffrage 
organi Catien asked me for figures as 
'SU Vttl jucwtrainuiy WILIlUi X UWJl 

several manthe ago. 1 am .glad to 
state for the benefit of Mrs. Oliphant 
that we sow have over thirteen 
thousand members, organizations 
covering ninety cities and towns and 
enrolled suffragists in over Tour 
thousand cities, towns, townships 
and boroughs throughout the state. 
These Bgures do not inch] de the fif- 
ty or more hr&ntihos of the Women's 
Political Union ef New Jersey, or 
tile Equal franchise Society with 
thousands of members. 

MRS. E. F. FEICKEKT, 
President N. J. Woman Suffrage 

Association. 

In her report at the annual meet- 
ing of the auti-tsuffrage association, 
in Trenton, May 11, Mrs. Lowthrop, 
state chairman of literature, said, as 

qaofted In the papers. 
"Now .comes the demand for the 

ballot, for the right to sit on jurie*. 
for the right to do mTHtary thrty,, 
for the right to hasten the day off 
socialism if they can, the right, H 
they see fit to overthrow the syartem 
ol marriage xad abolish the home us 
it now stands sad the family as a 
unit in the community. That in 
1914 is the demand of a growing 
faction of the suffrage party. That 
is what the much-need word "femin- 
ism' means. There is no getting 
away from the fact that woman suf- 
frage and socialism arc indtsseiubly 
linked. It is a state of affairs recog- 
nized by «v«ry serions student αϊ 
palitioa.1 and social conditions today. 
All socialists favor woman suffrage 
because they know what It means t· 
their ewe·.** 

axe wary sweeping asser- 
tbfeaa. The troth is that mo fao- 
tiam at ττχ ef the Hta|( oiga^ia- 
tions ts vaefctaf (or each ends, at 

foe 

I tag far trrn» tweatr to «wertatf 

for women. 
Many socialists are in favor of 

j woman suffrage, as are also many 

Republicans, Democrats, Progres- 
sives and Prohibitionists. Woman 

I suffrage is not the special property 
of any political party. It Is also a 

iact that many socialists are not in 
favor of votes for women because 
the record at the women voters 
shows that they are apt to be ultra- 
conservative rather than radical. In 
the elections of 1912 Milwaukee 
elected seven socialist candidates, 
the highest number elected in any 
American city, and also gave the 
largest majority against woman suff- 
rage of any city voting cm the ques- 
tion. 

2. Married women will lose their 
present privileges when they get 
the vote. 

Mrs. A. F. Jamiesou, in an anti- 
suffrage symposium recently pub- 
lished in the Newark Evening News, 
stated that married women will lose 
the privileges which the Taw now 
gives them when they get the politic- 
al rights they are seeking, and added 
that an amendment had been made 
to the suffrage bill in New York 
state last year removing all special 
privileges from married women in 
the «vent of thier obtaining the 
suffrage. She went on to say that if 
the suffragists knew anything oï lég- 
islative procedure they would know 
that an amendment would be passed 
before the main motion to which It 
had been moved. 

In regard to this Mrs. Catt, wh.o 
is In charge oi the legislative activi- 
ties of the suffragists in New York 
state, writes: 

"A bill was introduced by an anti- 
suffrage member to the effect stated, 
via.: to remove all the so-called priv- 
ileges of the married women after 
the suffrage bill was passed. It 
was of course lost in committee, and 
was cmly a piece of bluff. Ν. B.— 
It was a .separate bill and not an 
amendment, so that the reflection 
upon women's lack of knowledge' ef 
legislative procedure was without 
foundation.·" 

3. Mormon support. 
Speaking at Jobstown a few weeks 

ago Mrs. Oliphant acid It was no 
wonder that suffragists were hope- 
ful of accomplishing a good deal at 
Washington, as they could count up- 
on the votes of "thirty-two senators 
elected by the Mormon votes of the 
equal suffrage states." Rather pe- 
culiar figures, considering that wo- 
men only have a voioe In the elec- 
tion of senators in nine states, with 
two senators apiece. And since when 
have California, Colorado and Kan- 
sas, to name the three largest equal 
suffrage states, been considered 
Mormon states? 

4. Most women are opposed to 
■suffrage. 

Mrs. Goodwin, Mrs. Oliphant, 
Mrs. Breese and pthers have repeat- 
edly stated that only ten jer cent 
against woman suffrage. 

ANTI-SUFFRAGE 
The women and men of Ne-r Jersey 

are face to face with the issue of 
»bmb suffrage The legislature of' 
1914 bas passed in berth houses a 
bill providing ter an amendment to 
the constitution nt the State grant- 
Dog U» franchise to -women. This 
bill mast be paseed again by tfaa 
legislature of 1*3 5 before it cam 
come to the vote of the people as 
provided for in the State constitution 
which calls for & referendum. As a 
result of thji p&Htlcal situation, in .a 
little over a year the men of New 
Jersey may toe called upon to decide; 
toy tbe wot* whether or not "woman 
Kuffrage is expedient tor the State 
and for tbe individual. 

The New Jerscgr ,. Association Op- 
posed to Woman Suffrage is com- 
posed of women twenty-one years of 
axe ant over, organized to voice the 
Tret eat of the great majority off the 
women of U>« State against woman 
suffrage. 

We believie that in all matters of 
legislation the man's vote can pro- 
tect the interests of women and chil- 
dren, and, therefore, It is unneces- 
sary and Inadvisable that the addi- 
tional burden of political activity "be 
thrust upon woman. 

We are convinced that this burden 
of politics would seriously impair 
woman's work in tbe home and that 
many women and men, by not cour- 
ageously stating their convictions, 
are really supporting the cause of 
.suffrage. 

"V ι·»νν ·υ "WW lu » » J UCUUlUU tuai- 

suffrage is allied with Socialism, the 
direct menace to the laws and insti- 
tutions «Γ our country, and that tt Is 
also a part of the feminist movement, 
which In its attacks upon the institu- 
tion βί marriage, directly threatens 
the destruction of the home. 

This association is conducting a 
State-wide campaign of education 
and organization, so that every man 

may know the dangers of woman 
suffrage and vote against it. 

Id order to conduct this campaign 
it is necessary to have «et only your 
personal influence but your financial 
support, and we would earnestly 
urge that you contribute a sum. 
however small, to this patriotic 
cause. Contributions to be sent to 
the Chairman of the Finance Com- 
mittee, Mrs. John Constable Moore, 
1025 Watchung avenue, Plainfleld. 

Si. J. 
By order of the board. 
(Signed) 

GEGIIGIAN-NA S. B-REESK, 
President. 

PERSEVERE. 
My field may be twampy or 

«tony, my plow may be poor, my 
*lreagth*aail. the weather bad, but 
M hoehly as unto the Land 1 do ike 
best 1 can. aad look aet back, but 
keep light on, 1 am ao failure.— 
Mimc D. BdsetoL 

Evan. 
Gibbs—Does year wife ever scold 

when you have been out late at the 
otob? JMbhe—SewerJ She merely gets 
up at 4 o'clock the seat anoaohig aad 
practices on the piano, and I daren't 

TMrf· A· ||| |u| J 
GOLDBTI 

A Pc or Set off TmA 
ffear at Any Price 
There are a great many people 

wearing sets of teeth that are Β 
constant source of discomfort and 
annoyance. This i> always the 
caee when they don t fit P«r- 
: ^pi they got these f eth at bar- 

firm rat en—β po, tbey 
m find them a dear bar- 

il Γ Β·'η· Some artificial 
teeth would be dear at 
but priée. This la not 

I the kind I make. 
I éo act quote 

1 yt>u bargain rates, 
r, e i t h e are my 

n.-H.t «bargee high. I for· 
ΙιΗιΙιιλΤ ,™'1 teeth thai look 
uuiiitui weH weer ^ 

fit vaU at the lowest 
passible price for freed, darable 
work. I tit ink yoo*fl agree with 
me this is the better way. It 
makes friande and keeps Hwn. 

Con imitations always free. 

OR. BRADFORD, Dentist 
Office Hot»—8 a. m. to -9 p.m. 

Sunday*—9 a. m. to 1 p. n». 

SpTtzw Bltfg., Cor. Sail! I SUti St. 
PEHXfi AM BOT 

You -will be pleased If you get 
one of tbeve skirts. 

Rtrasian Tunic Piqi>e "Wash Skirts. 
TSxtra long tunic. 

Perfect for Summer wear. 

In .sizes .from 22 inch waist to 
34 inch. 

They are the larft thing in Wash 
Skirts. 

Really Worth Double. 

Special Price $1.25 

DAVID BASH 
98 Smith St. 

WEST END PHARMACY. 
g, Kauam&oisa, -TrjMTWt·*. 

ΙΜμΜΙο· CeretuHj FUfed «I 
M^rlnr.tf Prim » 

897 Smith BtaMt 

J. a HANSON, 
mmaata. gas. et ram rrrrnro 

JWIMATBB FCBNUJHRJ 
»0«>lag TMBfOr ItlnM to 

ISC Haw BntnM An 

ffatepkan· M*. BaaUkaao· S88 W. 

J. f. BURNS & SON 
TLUMBINQ, HEATING, 
SHEET METAL WORK, 

BAfiVOUAHBSEIITUBI 
Tél. Con. Ill Mew Brnnrwlck Ave. 

LAKESIDE PJNt GROVE 
BaâuuntbWJL h Mia. Wait Xros Cat. 
Beet Picnic Oxsv· in BfHIrilawCT Co. 
fiefieeLmenU can be bad if ordered 

in «dvaoee. Open for Picnic* and 
Other Special Uatbering·. for rataa, 
etc, Adânsea A. VON JtONKB, 

». r. Ο Να. l. Uetosfean. M. Λ. 

SMYTH'S BEACH 
FREE DANCING 
Saturday Nights 

Boats leave at 7:30 p. m. from Fayette 
Street dock and Woodbridge Creek 

XHS F ΕΚΤΗ AMBOT PLEATING 
COMPAJTT 

872 Stat· Bt. 
M. Berfcow it Co., Props. 

All ϋηάβ si pleating at feront 

prices. Box pleating, aide pleating, 
nccordion pleating, hemstitching and 
all other latest designs, made by ex- 

perts. 

ML aiW 1βΟ-Β 4M J 

α D. ΒϋΟΗΑΗ * «ο* 
■ΑίπτΑκτ Timexan, 

}ΝΙΜ· 

MULBERRY ftEACtt 
SoBeld k Hlsrtnn, proa*. 
«KM JW.V «Μ* 


